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Abstract: The Caia Irrigation Perimeter is an irrigation infrastructure implemented in 1968. As is
often the case, the original soil map of this region (dated from 1961) does not have the detail needed
to characterize a relatively small-sized zone, where intensive agricultural practices take place. Using
FAO methodology and with the main goal of establishing a larger-scale soil map, adequate for the
demands of a modern and intensive agriculture, we gathered the geological characterization of the
study area and information about the topography, climate, and vegetation of the region. Using
ArcGIS software, we overlapped this information and established a pre-map of soil resources. Based
on this pre-map, we defined a set of detailed itineraries in the field, evenly distributed, in which soil
samples were collected. In those distinct soil units, we opened several soil profiles, from which we
selected 26 to analyze in the present study, since they characterized the existing diversity in terms
of soil type and soil properties. Based on the work of verification, correction, and reinterpretation
of the preliminary soil map, we reached a final soil map for the Caia Irrigation Perimeter, which
is characterized by enormous heterogeneity, typical of Mediterranean soils, containing 23 distinct
cartographic units, the most representative being the Distric Fluvisols with inclusions of Luvisols
Distric occupying 29.9% of the total study area, and Calcisols Luvic with inclusions of Luvisols
endoleptic with 11.9% of the total area. Considering the obtained information on soil properties;
ArcGIS was used to develop a map in which it was possible to ascertain the impact of the continuous
practice of irrigation in this area. This allows us to put forward relevant conclusions on the need to
access and monitor specific Mediterranean soils in order to mitigate the environmental impact of
irrigation practices.
Keywords: soil classification; WRBSR—World Reference Base for Soil Resources; Mediterranean
agricultural soils; irrigation
1. Introduction
Man has been intervening for a long time in the Mediterranean region introducing sometimes
changes that had fostered some sustainability problems to the existing ecosystem [1], in which the
knowledge of the soil resource is increasingly important for every agricultural system [2–4]. Based on
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this knowledge, we are able to analyze the presence of water and the possibility of practicing irrigation;
on the contrary, if given the lack of fitness for a more intensive cultural system that is potentially
more productive, one should opt to maintain a rain-fed agricultural system [5,6]. Equally important is
appropriate knowledge of the soil as a way to minimize the process of degradation of this unpaired
resource and to increase the sustainability of these man-made ecosystems [3], thus contributing
to a more consistent agricultural activity with the current requirements concerning environmental
protection issues [6–8].
In this regard, the sustainability of Mediterranean agricultural systems constitutes an important
issue that deserves our attention and the concern of those who are interested in the sustainability of the
Mediterranean basin. Considering that Mediterranean soils are characterized mostly by low or very
low organic matter levels, they have a generally weak structure, with an inappropriate aggregation
and a low infiltration rate. In addition, the irrigation in these regions is not performed on plan soils,
but in soils with slight slopes, sufficient to provide runoff of irrigation water. If we consider that in
this region it is common among farmers to use an excess of water, both in terms of total quantity
and in terms of instantaneous application, then we have the necessary conditions to have significant
erosion phenomena.
According to Alexandre & Afonso [9], the Portuguese Soil Map, developed at the scale of
1:50,000 though sufficiently wide for regional planning land use, is insufficient for management
at the agricultural production exploitation scale [10]. In fact, this is very clear in the Caia Irrigation
Perimeter. This region, with an area of 7240 ha of irrigated land, characterized by a huge diversity of
soils, does not appear to be mapped with enough detail when using the Soil Map of Portugal at the
scale of 1:50,000. In addition, during the 47 years of operation of this perimeter, many soils have been
altered by human intervention due to the necessary soil displacement and leveling, which, besides
increasing irrigation efficiency, could have contributed to change in the soil characterization in the
early 1960s.
Given the above, conducting a detailed study of these soils, considering a deep analytical
characterization of the different soil units, constitutes an indispensable and valuable endeavor [4]. This
task has become even more important, because at this stage the Caia Irrigation Perimeter is experiencing
a period of strong cultural reconversion, moving from traditional productions as tomato and maize to
super-intensive olive grove, with all changes to the cultural system resulting therefrom [11].
Finally, it should be mentioned that the soil classification used to define the study area is the
nomenclature inherent to the Portuguese Soils Classification Method, which is used almost exclusively
at the national level disabling the possibility of assessing it internationally, giving a clear idea of
the type or types of soil present in this region [5]. Further, for this reason, it was important to
redo the soil classification of the Caia Irrigation Perimeter, using for this purpose an widespread,
internationally accepted classification system, as is the case of FAO system (Food and Agriculture
Organization) [12–15].
For the reasons previously mentioned, we propose this research work, with the main goal
of developing a soil map of the study area, capable of meeting the demands of farmers and
technicians in terms of soil characteristic concerns. Additionally, to demonstrate a possible use of this
information, we developed a map of the areas particularly vulnerable to degradation due to continuous
irrigation practice, particularly important when the irrigated areas in Mediterranean ecosystems
grow exponentially, jeopardizing agricultural and environmental sustainability of important areas of
our planet.
2. Experimental Section—Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area—Brief Characterization
Located in the municipalities of Elvas and Campo Maior, the study area is adjacent to the
Portuguese-Spanish border at the confluence of the Rivers Caia and Guadiana, (Figure 1). Geologically
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the area is characterized mainly Cambrian and Silurian formations, presenting also some small sites
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s et al., [ ].
Regarding climate, annually rainfall is approximately 483 mm, coinciding generally with the
coldest temperatures in during autumn and winter. Maximum and minimum average temperatures
range from 8.8 ˝C (in January) to 24.7 ˝C (in July). The most common productions are maize (almost
half of the cultivated area), wheat (17%), sunflower (7%), tomato (6%), and olive trees (4%) [16].
In terms of relieve, one can find essentially very gentle slopes, mostly bellow 3% (around 80% of
the study area), and between 3% and 5% (approximately 16%). The remaining areas which present
slopes greater than 5% are not generally used for irrigated agriculture.
Regarding soil type (Portuguese classification): In the agricultural area covered by the Caia
perimeter, the predominant soil types are Mediterranean soils (Figures 2 and 3) from hydromorphic
sandstones or clay conglomerates (Pag), occupying 36.1% of the total area, followed by Mediterranean
soils of marl or limestones (Pac) with 10.8% of the total area. To these soil units, considered as the most
representative, there are more than 10 other types of different soils, whose area is less than 4% of the
total area of the perimeter.
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Figure 3. Examples of the appearance of dried brown soil. Used by permission of Antonio
López Piñeir .
2.2. Used Method logy towards th Definitions of Soil U its
The methodology followed in the classification and soil mapping used a sequence of phases
(Figure 4). First, a set of data was compiled, considering maps and other studies of the factors of soil
formation in the area, including geology [17], climate, topography, and vegetation. The topographic
data was obtained for analysis on-site, using a precision GPS (Global Position System) indicating
altitude, which was then inserted in GIS software to generate the respective map (Figure 4).
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This information allowed us to establish the routes and to understand the potential soil type
in the area under study, providing the basis for the development of the required mapping. For the
classification of different soil types we used the methodology recommended for WRBSR [18].
Then, a first field trip was held to establish contact with the study area and in order to plot on the
map its limits. Based on the obtained field information and on the data previously collected from the
aforementioned sources, a first preliminary map of the Caia Irrigation Perimeter was drawn.
In order to test the adjustment of this map to the geological reality of soils and geomorphology
already mapped, a number of routes in the field, uniformly distributed, was planned, collecting
samples in the different units, in order to establish both the type and variability of existing soils in
each of the previously identified units.
Based on the previously described work and evidence, corrections and reinterpretations of the
preliminary soil map were performed in order to promote the selections of the soils that, in our view,
best represented soil diversity in terms of both a typological point of view and the soil properties.
For the characterization of the different soil types, we proceeded to survey of 26 soil profiles and
their description, carried out according to the FAO Profile Description Guide [19] and to the Munsell
Color Chart [20]. Samples of each of the horizons of different profiles were collected and, once properly
packaged, labeled, cataloged, and then transported to the laboratory.
Regarding lab work, all the samples were air-dried. After this drying process, part of the sample
was used in the determination of rough elements, while the remaining fraction of the sample was
sieved through a stainless steel sieve with a 2 mm mesh.
The performed analyses were: particle size analysis—conducted by the method of Robinson
pipette [21]; organic carbon—wet oxidation with potassium dichromate, followed by quantitative
determination by titration with ferrous sulphate [21]; pH—potentiometry in a soil/water mixture
(1:5 v/v); electrical conductivity—with a conductivimeter in an aqueous extract (1:5 v/v) under
Rhoades [22]; total nitrogen—according to the Kjeldahl method [23]; phosphorus and potassium
“assimilated”—according to the Egner–Riehm method [24]; calcium and magnesium—extracted with
ammonium acetate buffered to pH 7 [21]; exchangeable bases and acidity—extraction with a barium
chloride and triethanolamine solution buffered at pH 8.2—the Mehlich method [25]; extracting
microelements (Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn)—extracted with a solution of ammonium acetate,
acetic acid, and EDTA—the Lakanen and Ervio method [26]; chlorides—extraction with water and
assay by titration with silver nitrate—Mohr’s method [21]; and carbonates—dosed by a volumetric
calcimeter using the Bernard method [27].
3. Results
As sho n in Table 1, the area of the Caia Irrigation Peri eter has a significant diversity of soils.
In Appendix, it is possible to assess 17 different profile descriptions, corresponding to 17 different soil
types, which were obtained from the 26 analyzed profiles.
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Table 1. Representation of reference units according to WRBSR (2006) at the Caia Irrigation Perimeter.
Soil Group Area (ha) Area (%) Accumulated (%)
Leptosols 9 0.1 0.1
Regosols 150 1.2 1.3
Fluvisols 5640 44.9 46.2
Cambisols 693 5.5 51.7
Luvisols 3725 29.6 81.3
Calcisols 2342 18.7 100
TOTAL 12,549 100
Considering the taxonomic levels, 23 different soil units were identified (Table 2 and Figure 5); the
Distric Fluvisols with Distric Luvisols inclusions was the most represented soil unit, occupying 29.9%
of the total study area. The soils of the region, of which only 51.4% are regularly utilized in irrigation
(the remaining area is rain-fed), are characterized by having good drainage conditions (90.7% soil
good drainage), a medium to high depth (66.1% of soils have a useable depth greater than 1 m and
27.7% have a useful depth of between 50 and 100 cm), and low stone content (92.3% of stony soils have
a lower 15%).
From a chemical point of view, these soils are mostly neutral to slightly alkaline (38.6% of the
study area presents a pH between 6.0 and 7.0, and 38.3% have pH between 7.0 and 8.0), have low
electrical conductivity (EC), probably the result of the good quality of the water used in irrigation
(90.2% of the soils of this region have EC less than 0.25 dS¨ m´1), are low in organic matter (66.2% of
the soils have an organic matter content of less than 1.5% and only 6.9% had more than 2.0% of this
important soil component), have a medium to high “assimilable” phosphorous content (73.5% soil this
region have more than 100 mg¨ kg´1 of P2O5), and have high to very high “assimilable” potassium
content (94.4% of soils have more than 100 mg¨ kg´1 “assimilable” potassium and 50.9% soils have
more than 200 mg¨ kg´1 “assimilable” potassium).
Table 2. WRBSR soil representation—soil type abundance at the study area.
Cartographic Units Area (ha) Area %
Eutric Leptosols with dystric Leptosols inclusions 9 0.1
Distri-epileptic Regosols with dystric Leptosols inclusions 150 1.1
Dystric Fluvisols with dystric Luvisols inclusions 3747 29.9
Eutric Fluvisols with mollic Fluvisols inclusions 703 5.6
Eutric Fluvisols with cutanic Luvisols inclusions 1190 9.5
Eutri-endoleptic Cambisols with cutanic Luvisols inclusions 458 3.7
Endoleptic Cambisols 18 0.2
Endoleptic Cambisols with eutric Leptosols and dystric Leptosols inclusions 207 1.6
Cutani-endoleptic Luvisols 506 4.0
Cutanic Luvisols 16 0.2
Calcic Luvisols 91 0.7
Calcic Luvisols with luvic Calcisols inclusions 997 8.0
Calcic Luvisols with cutanic Luvisols inclusions 889 7.1
Cutanic Luvisols with cutani-endoleptic Luvisols inclusions 93 0.7
Dystric Luvisols 154 1.2
Cutanic Luvisols with calcic Luvisols inclusions 601 4.8
Endoleptic Luvisols with eutric Leptosols inclusions 150 1.2
Luvisols with calcic Vertisols inclusions 228 1.8
Luvic Calcisols with vertic Calcisols inclusions 440 3.5
Luvic Calcisols with sodi-mollic Cambisols inclusions 158 1.3
Luvic Calcisols with cutani-endoleptic Luvisols inclusions 1497 11.9
Luvic Calcisols with vertic Luvisols inclusions 59 0.4
Vertic Calcisols with calcic Vertisols inclusions 188 1.5
TOTAL 12,549 100




















Figure 5. Soil map from the Caia Irrigation Perimeter. Adapted from Nunes et al., 2015 [16].
These soils are characterized by low carbonate content (74.8% of the soils of this region have
between 0% and 25% CaCO3) and high cation exchange capacity (CEC) (69.5% of the region’s soils
have more than 10.0 cmol(+)¨ kg´1 CEC, while for 12.2% of the region soils this value exceeds
20.0 cmol(+)¨ kg´1 in which calcium is largely dominant). The percentage of exchangeable sodium is
usually low, with 95% of the land area having less than 5% of exchangeable sodium.
Vulnerability to agricultural and environmental degradation is one of the most important
problems in semi-arid regions around the Mediterranean basin.
During the development of the present research, we mapped several other characteristics of the
soils of the study area. Based on this data and using GIS software, we were able to develop a soil
vulnerability map for the Caia Irrigation Perimeter (Figure 6) considering the soils which continue to
be irrigated. For the construction of this map, we considered as areas of high vulnerability those who
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meet all of the following conditions: percentage of exchangeable sodium > 10%; electrical conductivity
(EC) > 0.5 dS¨ m´1; and organic matter < 1%.
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Figure 6. Soil vulnerability ap for the Caia Irrigation Peri eter e elo e t e t rs.
We considered mean vulnerability areas as the ones that had all of the following characteristics,
and that have not been classified as highly vulnerable areas: percentage of sodium exchange > 7.5%;
electrical conductivity (EC) > 0.5 dS¨ m´1; and organic matter < 1.5%
4. Discu sion
he r ris s i l il , i l i l i l , i ls, alcisols
a i l , t t li . f the area under study. Of thes , the first two groups comprise 74.6% of the
study area, and Cambisols are th group with lower expr ssion, representing o ly 5.4% of the area.
There are oth r groups f soils whose repres ntation is much reduc , particularly Leptosols with
0.1% of the total area nd Regosols with 1.1% of the total area.
is res lt is typical of editerra ea soils. The high diversity, c i fr t ge esis of these
soils i e l gical a cli atic ter s, observed in this region can e f i i s t i s
a e i this re i [9]. This result is of great i portance, because differe t soil fa ilies have distinct
c aracteristics, and those differences are very r levant to the decisio n t only between irrigated
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or rain-fed agriculture, but also among different types of irrigation considering the main goal to
contribute to improve sustainability of Mediterranean irrigated agro-systems.
Comparing the types of soil of the study area presented in the Portuguese Soil Map at the scale
of 1:50,000 (1961) with the Soil Map obtained in the present work, although the classification system
used is different and therefore difficult to compare with any other classification system, it is possible to
verify the existence of a substantially larger number of different classes in this study, confirming, as
previously reported by Alexander & Afonso in 2007 [9], the limitations of the Portuguese Soil Map
when further information with greater detail is needed.
The augmented number of subclasses in soil classification on our proposal on existing classification
is, according to Alexander & Afonso [9] and Nunes et al. [1], an important added value, as it allows
us to obtain a much more detailed information distinguishing different soil stains, whose different
characteristics (texture, organic matter content, useful depth, existence of an Impermeable soil layer,
etc.) lead to the implementation of different irrigation schemes and cultural operations, which enable
an increase in the sustainability of these fragile agricultural systems. Concerning vulnerability, as can
be seen in Figure 6, there are two zones of greatest vulnerability. One is located in the north-central part
of the study area, and coincides with terrain bordering the River Caia. The other is in the southeastern
part of the study area, and the west bank of the River Guadiana. The vulnerability to desertification
in these two zones can be attributed to irrigation and the heavy use of fertilizers. A more detailed
statistical study of the influence of irrigation in the agricultural and environmental degradation of
these soils showed that 81.3% of the irrigated land has a high to medium risk of vulnerability, whereas
only 25.9% of rain-fed area presents a high or medium vulnerability to degradation. This clearly
showed that irrigation can be a major factor of soil degradation in this type of agro-system.
In fact, the obtained results are very important because they enable us to identify which areas can
be irrigated without any environmental impact, which areas can be irrigated but with extra care in
what quantity and quality of applied water regards, and areas where irrigation is not possible from
an environmental point of view. This study conducted for the Caia Irrigation Perimeter can be spread
to any other irrigation region in the Mediterranean basin, constituting a method of rapid and easy
application towards the determination of vulnerable areas regarding environmental degradation due
to irrigation practices.
The sustainability of the Caia Irrigation Perimeter, implemented four decades ago, is nowadays
a matter of large concern, because in particular cases we have already found some areas with
significant productivity losses. However, it is noteworthy that the water used in the irrigation area,
also examined in the present study, is of very good quality, being classified by FAO as "unrestricted
for irrigation", mainly because it was only after 40 years of continuous irrigation that important
problems were deeply studied, as soil loss and erosion [28] started to appear. Nonetheless, this is
not a general overview for new irrigation areas, in which the used water quality is substantially
lower. The environmental degradation of these soils will occur much faster. Therefore, for these
soils, the development of a vulnerability map, updated frequently, following this approach, can
provide important information in order to enable decision-makers to develop suitability maps as the
ones presented by Bathrellos et al. [29], and to take some protective measures for these agro-systems,
thus ensuring their environmental and economic sustainability within the framework of rural and
agricultural spatial environments [30,31] as well as promote regional innovation patterns.
5. Conclusions
The region under study presents a wide range of soils. The performed analysis enabled us not
only to classify 23 different soil units according to WRBSR (2006), having a number of substantially
higher soil units that shown in Portuguese Soil Map, but also to ascertain that preexisting information,
e.g., soil and geological maps, can be very useful in solving known problems [32,33]. Focusing only
on higher taxonomic levels, one can see that the dominant soil groups in the region are Fluvisols,
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occupying 44.9% of the total area, followed by Luvisols with 29.6% of the total area. These two groups
of soils together with Calcisols represent more than 90% (93.2%) of the soils of the region under study.
Considering the data collected, it is possible to conclude that a substantial part of the study area’s
soils is at high risk of degradation (40.3%), both due to the intrinsic characteristics of the soil, and
to the fact that it is submitted to irrigation for a very long period, which in some areas has already
reached 40 years. For this reason, a periodic monitoring to avoid potentially serious environmental
problems is advisable. This contributes to the debate of regional intelligence [34] within the context
of agriculture [35], where new combinatory methods that allow spatially explicit models to integrate
local decision-making should be fostered [36–38].
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1—Regosoil Destri-hipiletic; 2—Molic Flivisoil; 3—Distric Fluvisoil; 4—Eutric Fluvisoil; 5—Sodi-molic Cambisoil; 6—Eutri-endoleptic Cambisoil; 7—Eutri-epileptic Cambisoil;
8—Cromi-endoleptic Luvisoil; 9—Eutri-cromic Luvisoil; 10—Eutri-cutanic Luvisoil; 11—Cutanic Luvisoil; 12—haplic Luvisoil; 13—Luvi-endoleptic Calcisoil; 14—Luvic Calcisoil;
15—Vertic calcisoil; 16—Luvic Castenozen; 17—Calcic Castenozen; Ref.—Reference number; Hor.—Soil Horizon nomenclature; EC—Electrical Conductivity; CEC—Cation
Exchange Capacity.
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